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Most Women
Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.
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This illustrates one of the

styles of the "La France."
We have five others. All
cost $3.00.

If you will look over the
town and compare every
other Three Dollar Shoe
with this one, you can't help
buying the "La France."

JOHNSON, TO,
SOLE AGENT.

AUTHORITY CF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2364 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new word3 and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of V. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
" A Tst In Pronunciation " whleta affordsjkHHnt and instructive evening's enter-
tainment.

Illustrated pamphlet also free.
O. C. MErVRIAM CO., Pub.,

Springfield. Mas.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotol par exoollcnce of tbo cnpltnl,

ioonted wtthia one hlock of the Vhiu
House ml directly opiM-sit- the Xrt'twury.
Klneat tnble In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous bofolry, remarkable for 1U

historical associations ami
popularity. Rmvntiy renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lanumnrk among the hotols of WaHh-tngl-oi-

patronized Id former yearn bj
prttniuenta and hitfh officials. Always a
prime favorite. Hocently remtMleled and
rendorod better than ever. Om. Pa. H.
B. dep. WALT Kit BURTON, lies. Mgr.

These hotels are the princiual polinuul
rendezvous of the cawital at all Union.
They are the beat stopping places at rea-
sonable rnton

O. O. STAPLfS. Proprietor.
O. DtWITT,Maisgr.
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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

I3S Prosdway, S. James build-
ing. New York.

For th( Treatment nd cur of
LIQUOR, 0PIUN hSO MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKKMIC INJECTIONS.
A PttKKKCT HOMR THPA.TMENT OB BAKI

TAIilUM ADVANTAGES.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

Vti'Miilttr Stat- Norsiuil ('"iirst'S, nnd
n:iul i ti'ium iiifiu of Mu-i- c,

Art, itrjivvia, SU'itt'trntjiliy,
ntul ' ri! ti : ruiig Culit go
HjfiiHi fil'U v li'i'irtiiit'iti.

FREE TUITION
M p.-- w tfii.

I'uiMlo miialli'-t- nt Hiiy tlno. in

Utr culhI'iuo.

C L. Kemp, A. M.,
c Principal. s
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It is "Putting Off" Till Some
Other Day that Causes so

Many Sudden Deaths.

If its for the kMneyi, liver, bldddtr r
blood, rheumatism, dyspep.i, chronic
constipation, or the winknwM peculiar
to women, th miost efficient tnelicine
known to the melical profession is Dr.

David Kennedy' Fvor1t Remedy, d

very simple way to find out if yew need
It, Is to put soma urine in glass tumbler
and let It stand 84 hours ; if it bus sedi-

ment or a milky, cloudy nppenranee, if It

Is ropy or stringy, pale or disc olored, you
do not need a physician to tell you that
your kidneys and bladder are badly
aflocted.

The Rev. Theodore Hunter, pastor of

the Presbyterian Church, Greensburt;,
Ky., writes us the following:

"It gives me much pleasure ta state)
that I bave rrceived rent benefit
from the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. Some time aro I
had a severe nttal-- of kidney trouble,
but a few bottles of 'Favorite Remedy'
have entirely removed the malady."
"Favorite Remedy" pedlly cures

uch dangerous symptoms as pain In the

back.frequent desire to tirinate.especially
at night, burning scalding pain In passing
water, the stainingof linen by your urine.

It is for sale by all druggists In the
BO Cent Slz and the regular

r'ovrsize bottle less than a cent a dose.
Sample boIJtmcMfh for trial, free by mtil.

Or. David K.nnsdy Corporation, Hondout, N. V.

Dr. !.rl IiinfSr's ! Hsu" fn-.- cures
14 Bores, si ... Bcr.fl..s Discuss. SOs.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.

Landlady (severely) Norn, I found
three hairpins in the hash at break
faat. I hope

Nora Faith, now, an' who'd ivli
drame uv lookin' fur 'em there! Oi've
been missin' 'em all mornin'. Thank
you, ma'am, fur lettin' me know.
N. Y. Sun.

The rwilm of WmIIo,
Lives of millionaires remind us

We can reach fame's shining strand
If we'll only leave behind us

Libraries to beat the band. -
Judge.

Flo (basis (o Forget.
"Here' an account of a man who

was cast away on a desert island for
18 years and wjien taken oil could
apeak the language just aa well a
tne day he landed."

"I wonder why he did'nt forget it?"
"His wife was with him." N. Y.

Herald.

Didn't Frlahtea Illni.
"Horace Greeley once suid that a man

with more than a million dollar is a
nuisance."

"Well, I'd rather te that kind of a
nuisance than the other kind."

"What other kind?"
"The kind that want to borrow a

V." Brooklyn Eagle.

lids Rank.
"Ab, says the visiting foreigner to

the magnute who ha engineered the
great deal in corn, "I suppose you
are one of the famous captain of
industry that your country has pro
duced."

"Sir," replied the corn-kin- "I am
a colonel. Judge.

The America Kove-1-

"Why don't you write an American
novel I

"1 have thought of it," answered the
literateur, "but was deterred by the
fact that I could not deride whether to
make the hero an EnirlUhmun,
Frenchman or a German." Washing
ton bur.

Svldeace mt Hand.
"I'm sure I don't know," erieo. old

Severcpop "I really don't know
what to do with you, Henry Is
there anything good in you?"

"I think so, dad," replied Henry.
"I've just ealen a mince pie." Tit- -

liits.
InsBOIcleat Uli9.ni.He la great geologist,

And yet we must regret It
Although he knows how coal was mai'lies can t tell how to gtt It.Washington Star.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Vour Lifeawavl

You cn be cured of any form of tobacco uitiuir
esi!.r, b maoe well, stroi-tf- full .fnw life and vigor by Ukiu
that makes wtrtsk. mea suong. M.itiy y.rn
leu pounds in tru days. Over B O Q , O V Q
cured. All drunM. Cure yutur.ti.u-t-:,- J w in-

let arlv.ee I kKK Afni'sri s
KEMtDV CO., thko or .Sew Yoik. 4.1

JTssil XT AUtt UatdskV l. II liiilflsl
Our lcr rnitt ucj 11 wc uii. Miv ontr wruiinii

kclth and ttrt . pi i.ju uf uty iiivrnt i.Jti win
liuinitlv nunc our tiptiiiuu fice tumci nuijf
tne fi.tttrut.-tt.iiit- of si u e. ' H'v lo ol't.iiii a
kulr-n- t " WUt U "ill Trquest. i'ittt IS KTi Uicd
iinuin h ws advci iiwti loi tvilc at our cxMti.-r-

Hiruls tnkfii out tiu;y.i h us lcicive
(,(. without ch .ie, in i iik 1'ATt.s r Ki.tn it,

ail iu?.ti aled Bint m jy n fill it In j'ili Utti,
U'llml by M.t lllliilv-- u ' t II litj III vcilul .

btuU iur taiii pic I M k. fe. Addi
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

('teft Atturncys,)
Evara Building, WASHINGTON. O- C
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C.iuiuti stud C. C C Never told In bulk.

beware ol the dtJcf who bits to All

Dili KNClllMSS.
HhhUi Hrtiti ' I..V M v i.V, ih Uii

0000f0 70C3O0O
hnd hrrn mnrrl1 Art? jfarnTITKV love harl Un1r1 It fn-crall-

r1oia Jnt if the first rrilirnl
lx tiunthn (;f mRtrimoiiy ran b HtU'tl

ovt-- r without tlipanttT. He, .lack
Alston, win a forttiTiote vimiii ninn
ulio fsteppFtl into his father's htisl-nes- a

flhoi-- hlinrtly nfter beinpf wed-

ded to Clara Favwnrthy, the jfirl cf
liif rlioiee. IrtHpeiit y and happiness
had waited on them from the cum-- ,

meneemcnt of their married life.
There were no children; hut .lack
did not want any to divide his wife'a
attention, and he scarcely noticed
her deep disappointment as each
BttccpetHiiff' year brought ik chanjfe.

Clara adored him, and he wan one
of those men who like to he worship
ped. Her ncpntiTp qnnlitiea united
him exaetly. He played upon hef
syrnpiithica and mental auscept Util-

ities as xipon 1he rcKpons.fe vilralions
if a musical instrument. If h were

glud. she must share hla pladness;
if things had pone wrong" with him
from the lors of a collar stud to a

depression In the money market
Ms plum humors must affect her al- -

ao If it pleaded him to discourse in
tellectually, his wife sat at his feet,
aa was expected of her, and listened
with proper reverence to the words
of wisdom.

As for .Tack, he was Just the sort
of man to inspire n delicious kind of
idolatry in one of those simple, trust-
ing natures that can only be found
amoncr women. He was tall, gazed
ulispeiikable things out of a pair of
limped brown eyes, and concealed the
weakness of his mouth and chin by
a hem y drooping mustache. These
outward charms were considerably
heightened by a leaning toward art
In general.

Jack sang sentimental song In an
untrained tenor voice, leaving out,
with marvelous resource, only the su-

perfluous harmonica in the accom-
paniment. He sketched from nature
in water colors, putting in the sky
with a circulnr movement of the fore-
finger, nnd bestowing a painful at-

tention on unnecessary detail. lie
wrote obscurer poetry than Hrown-ing- ,

and was much addicted to finding
meanings in unintelligible passages
of minor poets that tiobody else
pretended to understand.

Can any person wonder that Jack
wife looked upon him as a genius,
and felt every dn.w more grateful to
the fate that had linked her to

of eo noble a specimen of
mankind.

Of Clara little need bt said, eacept
that she was pretty when he mar-
ried her. and her unformed charac-
ter was captlvatingly feminine and
moldable. Such traits are the para-
dise of the selfls man, and Jack was
not mi ti take a from his cgotMitic
point of view in believing that he
liad secured a treasure. Kverythlng
that could make home life attractive
was combined in Clara's lovable quali-
ties and quiet domesticity. In the
winter, when Jack came home cold
and tired from the city routine, a
cheery wife was sitting waiting for
him by the tea table, the kettle sim-

mering on the hob, ready to make
tea the minute he should appear,
and down beside the fireside a warm
pair of fclippers rested against the
fender.

Then I blush to write it Jack
would fling himself down into the
armchair that had been drawn up
for him close to the blaze, while the
adoring little woman went down on
her knees and undid the laces of his
boots. If he was in good temper he
patted her fluffy head with amiable
condescension, but If he happened to
be out of humor he flung his foot at
her in surly silence, or growled at
the world in general, nnd her clum-
siness in particular, all the time that
she was performing that humble of-

fice for him.
Jack belonged, in fact, to the type

that men of finer material long to
kick, but which, for some inexplicable
reason, possesses an enduring fasci-
nation for the class of women who
are least capable of defending them-
selves against masculine mastery.

Judging by appearances, five
years of wedded hlb.s had not treated
Clara so well as her husband. Her
f.'ice had lost much of its girlish
roundness, and the deep blue eyes
that were her chief beuuty burned
feverish ly, rather than brightly,
within the dark rings that encircled
them. Her chest had become deli-cut- "

ever rince the day Jack had
kept her waiting in the cold outside
his ofi'ice for half an hour (he did not
like receiving ladies within the sa-
cred precincts) on the occasion of
her keeping an appointment to meet
him there at a fixed time, in order
that they might proceed tu gome
social function together.

The result was a chronic cough that
Irritated Jack a good deal at night,
and a hcuiy doctor's hill, at which he
swore so tremendously that she
screwed the money out of her house-
keeping alhi'wanct1, and began to pay
off the debt by iuHtnllments. Later
on, however, Jack found it out, and
nearly frightened the poor Hitle wo
man out of her wits by the wrathful
manner in which he scribbled the
check for the bnjanee, and threw it
at her with some ungracious rsumrks
about her intelli J,iii-e-

One eveni ng the A lt on a went to
Hi 'ut home." Social old iguthms
soon parted hiish;:nd and wife iu the
crowded draw in tr room, but t he hit-

ter's aflVctionute eyes caught many
limp-set- i cf J;u k us he pabed to and

fro, greeting new friends and muk-hi- g

UeM ucii'iainluuces.

It Saved His Leg

P. A. Panforth of UUrano, (i ,

auftVrtul for fix months with a
f rit'litf nl rmiiiimr sirrt mi hi !(

Jl'Ut writes tli.il KiK'kh.u's Aini.'H
Salvo wholly cureil it iu five years.
l,r ulci-rs- , wounds, it's tho
best salvii in the world. Cure guar-a)itcc-

Uiily 25 cuiU. SwId by ttU
lAn.'i-ds- .

"Tio was Hint woman'. Jack?" she
ashed Inter nn, whss they got a
eh stiee t ii exehntiire a few words,
"with whom you seemed to b bar-
ing such an anisislid

" It It h woman?" wan his rejoinder.
"I talked to several '

"I difl n't sas her face." replied
Clara, "as she hnd hr back t e
the whole time, Hit she wan dressed
In mame. with pink bows and had
light, fluffy hair."

"Yes. I know whom you me," al4
Jack, slowly, as if with an ellort of
memory. "Her nnme is Miss Oxford.
I think. Our hostess iatroduced ma."

"Whs she nice?"
There was no feslousy on Clara 'a

part. She was simplv interested In
everything connected with her hus-
band not hlug fbore.

"Very, on flrMt aequaintnnce," he
answered. "And, by the way," he
went on. "she bears a very remark-
able resemblance to yon.

"Does she?" exclaimed Clara, with
animation. "Oh. do tnke me and

me to her. Jackl It will be
so interesting to meet my double."

To this request Jack acceded will-

ingly, and the two women becume
acquainted. Clara acknowledged to
herself that thare was a striking like-
ness, hut fhe could not help seeing
that Mis Oxford hurl the advsntnf
of being younger and frct-her- . She
was a very lively girl, and Clara
thought that she flirted decidedly too
much, but the objection was not no

much on liar husband's account as
on general principles of feminine
propriety.

On the way home Jack spoke very
enthusiastically about Miss Utford,
and, of course, Clara, to please him.
chimed in. He remarked casually
that he had promised to drop in to
tea (ilio afternoon at the house of
that lady's parents.

"Isn't it rather odd not to lnrie
me, too?" suggest cdhis wife, timidly.

"Oh, no. You see she couldn't very
well do that under the circumstan-
ces," returned Jack in nn airv tone.
"Hut I dare say Miss Oxford will rail
upon you when 1 have been there.

And the matter was dropped.
A few days later Jack did not arHre

home until dinner time, and during
the operation of having his boots
unlaced he talked enthusiastically
about Miss Oxford, on whom he had
just been calling.

"She is a lovelv girl, he wmn m
tones of warmest admiration. "Jnst
what you were like fire yoars a(e."

It was a tactless sptcsh and Clara's
fingers trembled as she struggled to
unravel a tight knot.

"Keally now, taklnf her feature by
feature," he went ou, oblivions of
the pain he was inflictiag. and tno ab
sorbed in his own interests lo notice
his wife's agitation, "there is an
astounding resemblance between you
both. Hut the expression n di ffer-
ent. She seems much brighter and
more girl

He stopped short, suddenly aware
that his tongue was running too
fast, and glanced at the kneefing fig
ure In front of htm.

Clara's head was bent low over her
task and she did not scrak.

He stooped forward goud-ua- f ured
ly and lifted her face up by the chin
She was flushed, and tears Untuned
In her eyes.

' hy, you foolish little woman,
what are you crying about?" he
asked.

Clara burst Into tears partly be-

cause of her own feel
ings, and partly on account of the un
usual kindness of her husband in-

terrogation. Tears generally had the
effect of making him angry and im
patient.

"I am losing my good looks, and
you don t care about me any longer,
she sobbed.

"Nonsense! exclnimed Jack, who
began to see the clumsiness of his
remarks.

"You think Miss Oxford muck pret
tier thau I am, and I dare say you
find her far more lively nnd cuter
taining," Clara went on in a broken
voice.

"Her side attraction for me Is her
likeness to you, returned her hus
band, soothingly.

"Is that really ao. Jack?" she
asked, smiling through her tears

"Of course, you goose! Have you
ever known me to take a faaey to any
other woman before?"

"Well, then, I think you ought to
feel flattered at my going out of my
way to be civil to a girl simply be
cause she Is the living image of your
self."

"I did not see it in that ligM be
fore," said Clara, drying her eyea and
looking cheerful again. "Hut I was
afraid you were beginning to get
tired of me, because because "

"I.ecuuse of my stupid way of
putting things, Interrupted Jack
who could rise to delicacy when it
suited his purpose.

After this episode Jack paid fre
quent visits nt the Oxford's house,
even staying to dinner sometimes in
an impromplu fashioa, that left hi:
wife waiting for him an hour in rain
before bhe dared sit down to the
spoiled meal at home.

Hut if these ahuenees were sever
objected to, and if Clara suffered on
account of them, she never reproach
ed her hutsband. On the contrary she
encouraged his friendship with Miss
Oxford, and resolutely struggled
against any feelings of jealousy
trusting implicitly tu his honor.

Jack was careful not to repeat the
blunder that hud once led to an

acene, bnt he often talked
about the great reeerubluace of Xits
Oxford und Clatu,

"It is delightful," he would say to
the latter, after one of the expedi-
tions that took hina home long af
ter buttlness hours were over, "it is
tielihtful tu har differ lit tliwiW

Wjikir.j Overtime

Kilit hour laws are inord by
those tireless, littlo workers Dr.
King'a Nttw Life Pills. Millions aro
itl ways at work, night and day, ear-
ing indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, su-- headache and all stomach
liver ami bv,ol troubles. Easy,
pleasn't, K.fo, sure. Ouly 5 centa
at Ml Urutf ut'jrca.

sad flsrVrr.it expnslons ceeitng out
ftf pretty lips just like ynurs."

I lo a. perhaps h ki-- his wife
in a galhie fashion that wss quite
Hew to hi si, ana innocent I lara
blushed with aleui't'e. nnd nrer
uondered whether Ibe other lips
were sn met tines ree,Mii t loned to

aim of her kisses also.
Meanwhile Clara's hM. ton wae

rspidly giving wny. Her cough grew
biore troublesome than ever, and

Jack, who wss a light
sleeper, so muck that he had his bed
made in the wparc room on the floor
a bm. Clsrn said nothing to this ar- -

snremeiit as she alveays studied her
husband's comfort, but she often
wept silently to herself during the
lonely, wakeful nights.

Sh now ow very btOe of ,Tek,
as he wo not only away during bush
n ess hours, but spent most of his
spare time at Oxfords'. It interested
Mm he said, to watch the develop-
ment of a nature thst should by all
nhvsiologi al appearance be akin to

Iter own. and he persuaded her that
the growing intimacy between Mabel
(lie now called .Miss Oxford bv her
Christian name) as4 himself was a
kin4 of beautiful reflections en stsdet-I- v

platemie lines - of their own love.
And the ut.sr little woman ewallow- -

er It all, and even f It a sense of
gratttude lor this double msuifestn-tio- n

of her husband's devotion.
One day the doctor broka the news

to Mr. Alston that the condition of
her health gave cause for great anx-
iety, and he advised her t consult a
speislist on dlK'-sse- of the lungs
without delay. Jack, on talking it
over uftervwsrd, eaid that, all physi
cians were fools, and the biggest
fool eharo-e- the biggest price to
make up for other defielenelrs. How-
ever, although he was Inclined to
pooh-peo- the whole affair, he con-

sented to his wife seeing a special-
ist, and a consultation was accord-
ingly arranged.

Clare, who wsjs nervous amd terri
bly afraid of stethoscopes and tap-
ping, wonlH have liked Jaok to ac-
company her to the eminent physl- -

inn's bouse. f;ut on the morning of
the appointment he came downstairs
with a ready pst-k- traveling bag
ind thst if n certain letter
vere waiting for him at the office he
woald be obliged to undertake
journey on business and woald ot
returu befere the following flay.

If it had not been on account of
urgeat business, Clara would have
thought her husband's absence at
this critical Juncture l ery unkind
Kor the specialist would pronounce
on her, that afterauou. seatenee of
life or death. Hut the lourner. If
undertaken, vvas clearly unavoidable,
and she could only reproach fate for
having chosen that day of all others
to sepsratc them.

Still, it would hare been ktwfler,
Clara thought, If Jack had asked her
to telegraph the result of her In
terview to him. but he went off In a
hurry after the briefest of farewells,
and she was obliged to console her
self witli the reflection that, pressure
ii time had flurriud aim Into forget
fulness.

"He will think of It as aeon as he
has a momejit's leisure," she repeat-
ed to herself oxer sad over again,
"and then he will feel miserable
n boat It, p(nsr fellow, and send me a
telegram asking to have the verdict
wired to his oflice."

The physician shook his heefl as he
examined her chest, tapped each rib,
and listened to the labored breath
ing. It was not his custom to con
ceal the truth from his patients, but
he regarded Clara's pale, anxious face
end frail form with intense pity
when it was all over.

The poor creature read her fate in
the glance of sympathy.

"My case Is hopeless, la it lot?"
she asked, In a low tre.mulons voice.

"I fear so, replied the dost or
gently,

"Shall I lire long?"
Hhe awaited bla answer fm painful

suspense.
"One lung Is gone," aem the great

man laying a kindly hand on her
arm, and the oilier is going. The
end of the disease will depend much
upon elimatio conditions. I fear,
unless you can manage to go south
at once

"That T may not last through rhla
cold weather," put In Clara, to help
him out.

He nodded with a eeriots air, and
a few minutes later the unhappy pa-

tient, her doom ringing in her ears.
was speeding home.

A letter in Jack's hnnfl writing lay
upon the hall table. It had been de
livered by special messenger, the ser
vants eaid, shortly after her de
part ure.

"Dear old .Tack!" she cried, forget
ting the terrible blow that had just
been dealt her In the joy of the mo
ment. "I knew he would remember
me aad send some message!"

She tore open the envelope and fsk
ing wt the letter kissed it raptur- -

eusly. Then she hurried into the
drawing-roo- to reed it there alone
Slid undisturbed.

"Dear Clara." It ran. "y ffte time
this raaeher you 1 shall be on my way to
Kurope. Mahal is coin Witt) me. My
object In writing le to wish you goodbye
lWever, and to aKure you that on my
return some arrangement phut I be made
with rcswrd to your future welfare. You
can. if you like, set a separation poa

My even a divorce (t he latter would
enubltt lo murry Mabel); but, although
the world bivartat.lv uavn n.ty things
ef peuole in our predicament. m, in

to th? Irrfmstibie- - faaclnatfon of
a woman whose charm lies tn the fact
that she Is your counterpart, peylnf you
the highwkt rompbnwnt. Tours.

Jack ituu."
Pittsburg rispatch.

8ulkcribe for the Pkkm.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
veil. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills ict directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. AHdr",..
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New York
Tribune Farmer

ustrnfod ixrrlctillurnl weokly for fnrmurs
nnd stands at tho head of the Bfrrloul-tnrn- l

n practical paper for pnietlenl farmers,
secure the li,rwt possible profit from the

prnotlciil methods.
entertaining, lntructivo nnd practically useful

wife, sons r.nd daugnters, whose Interests
attractive manner.

price Is tlM per year, hut for a limited
rive your subscription for THK NKW

FARMER nnd also for your own
newspaper, THK PKKSS, Mllford, Pa.

Papers One Year for $1.65
o'.ier Bnd money to THE PRESS.
nnd address on a postal enrd to THE

TKIUlNB FARMER, New Y irk City,
free sample copy

Dry Good, fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear,Gloves, Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc.
LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFO&D, PA.

&

62.

Call

NEW GOODS!!

Harford Rilford, Pa

FINE GROCERIES
FLOUR BUTTER CHEESE

SELECTED TEAS PURE COFFEES

TABLE NUTS RAISINS PLUM PUDDING

CANDIES ORANGES

LEMONS FIGS DATES
GRAPES ETC,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

SPORTING GOODS AMMUNITION

f rn? ATT A fm
Telephone Cell St.,

ETC

A

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOU,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, f.lilford, Pa,


